
baage ehargee up to 500 pound. per adult awi up to 200 pound.. per 11d. On

jOuxnoy to the field after for3.QUh the Board will also pay rail and ocean xelght

up to three measured tons together with cast=* and, iusuze.n.oo a"gos an pods

not to, exceed, $500494 in value, per person lno3wiing diildxen.

7. Warps on. other goods taken t the field either scaoapaqtng the psssxger or

shipped separately ou14 b considered as personal "Woos to be not by the

ti4jvjdun1, Automobiles OannGt be considered necessary aqjUpmont for *Let the

Board should. pay harps. Authorisation for the pwrth.ses Of automebilos should.

be eout from the Board. thz'ov the ILtasiom after shich t will be p*t on an

eidpmont list end. when funds are in hand for pux'ass and necessary shipping

cast., they ay be sent to the field.

6. InUsuof"law whfle .nxuuzte to the field the Board V411 pay an Allown0e. of

#i.ro per day, per adult, in advance for actual days spent in travel. Prom this

personal aUovenoe ewth itens As laundry, gratuities, dghseeing, and all other

purely pseonal expenditures are to be mat.

9, Salary i11 begin the day after arrival at the port of !W but thildren's

aUowancea ill "=An the same during time of $rsvel to the flol4, on the field

and on furlough.

10, The Board also will advance funds which normally will be used for aslsxy and.

expenses the fieldS but 'these can be drawn upon for emergencies or underestimated

expenses of the 4omxn.y.

31. iteatsed otatønent mill be furnished the mtssiowu when Au4e are irned over

to him and all fumids should be accounted for to the Mission treasurer iimedistely

" after' reathing the field. and any balances are to be turned over to him who will

credit them to "The Board P*nd" mil make ad.jnetmett with the Board Treasurer.

(The "Baard Puxzd" is a fund sent periodically to the Mission Tzeuursrc for expenses

of the rk on the field as requested by the Missions and approved by the Board*)

12. Bztra funds should be carried in American zpress Company or other traveller's

" cheek. which are readily negotiable anywh.re. On the boat only a few dollars in

American my are needed, these to be used on the boat or .zcIv"igsd for foreign
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